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W. J. Price Announces 
Candidacy for Com
missioner Precinct 2

W. J. Price, emplovee of the Ma
rathon Oil Company of this city, 
announced this \Teek that he would 
be a candidate for the office o f 
Commissioner of Precinct 2, subjiart 
to the action of the Democratic 
Primaries.

Ml. Price needs no introduction 
to most of the voters of Precinct 2, 
having lived here for the past 18 
years and having been in business 
here. He formerly operated a gar
age here and has been employed 
in such work nt intervals since 
then.

In seeking the offici* of Commis
sioner, Mr. Price feels that hw ex 
perience with the State and County 
Highway Departments for a period 
o f over six years helps him to un
derstand some of the problems that 
w ill come up for consideration in 
the Commissioners’ Court.

Mr. Price stated that he intended 
to run a fair and honest race for 
the office he seeks. This is his first 
tinte to ask for any public office.

The Journal recommends the 
candidacy of Mr. Price to the vo
ters of Precinct 2 for their consid
eration.

— -----o--------

Wm. R. Edwards and*R. 
E. Ruble lo Serve on Re- 
Employment Committee

The Reemployment Committc>e-

Aviation Cadet David Workman 
is now located at the Army Air 
Field, Childress, Texas, having re
cently been transferred to advanc
ed training there from Ellington 
Fibld.

• • «
Word has been received from 

Joe Salman, radioman and survivor 
of the Helena, by his mother, Mrs. 
Laura Salman, of Rankin, that he 
has received an appointment that 
will give him two and one-half 
years school either at the State Uni
versity of Texas or Southern Meth
odist University. Joe has not been 
i.n very good health since being in 
active duty in the Southern Pacif
ic.

• • •

MM 1-c Charlie Hale who has 
been ser ung in the Navy for a lit
tle over a year somewhere near 
South America, is home for his 
first visit with Mrs. Hale and child
ren Charles. J r , and Johnny Ruth. 
He arrived here Monday night and 
was accompanii-d from Odessa to 
Rankin by Mrs. Hale and Mrs. L. 
Z. Titsworth.

• • ■

Lt. Thomas D. Workman, Mrs. 
Workman and baby left Sunday for 
Fresno. California, after having 
spent the holidays with relatives

Lt w ^ a n  hi^
Bombardier’s Wings and his com
mission at the Carlsbad, New M ex
ico, Army A ir Field on December 
24th.

Selective Ser\'ice Board as an 
nounced this week are Judge Wm.
R. Eldwards and R. E. Ruble.

Governor Coke R. Stevenson, 
following a conference recently 
with General J. Watt Page, State
Director ,and Lt. Colonel Paul L. | Mr. and Mrs. W E Stephenson 
Wakefield, Chief of the Reemploy- have received a letter from their 
ment Divuion, State Selective Ser- s°n- is in radar with the
vice Headquarters, urged the pa- Army, and he says that the placu 
triotic cooperation of all Texas where they are sending him sounds 
employers to see that every hon- interesting, but the censors have 
orably discharged serviceman and marked out the place, so Mr. and 
servicewoman is given prom pt, Mrs. Stephenson know little more 
and proper civilian employment, j *han they knew before.
He said: ®

Veterans of the present conflict W - . i  T p « - -  _
are already returning to us—many | »» U lIIBU U1 Tf C o l 1 CAuO 
o f them from the far-flug battle- 
fronts of the world. Some o f them, 
because o f illness or wounds re
ceived in combat, w ill need sym
pathetic and understanding em
ployers.

“Aside from the fact that em
ployers are required under the 
Selective Training and Service Act 
o f 1940, as amended, to restore ve 
terans to their former jobs, em
ployers have a high moral respon
sibility for doing so.

“Employers may also show their 
patriotic conception of proper co
operation by working with the Re- 
■employment Committeeman attach
ed to each Local Selective Service 
Board, and with the Veteran’s Em
ployment Representatives of the 
United States Employment Service.

Tbe U. S. Marine 
Corps Needs You

Staff Sergeant Charles W. 
Clarke, in charge o f U. S. Marine 
Recruiting Station. Abilene, Texas, 
advises he can enlist 22 women in 
January between the ages of 20 
and 36 in the U. S. Marine Corps 
Women’s Reserve.

Women Marines are trained 6 
weeks at the new Marine Base, 
New River, N. C., before being as
signed to various duties in the Ma
rine Corps, such as Bookkeepers, 
Clerks, Hairdressers, Laundry W or
kers, Librarians, Mechanics, Mes
sengers, Motion Picture Operators. 
Offide Machine Operators, Para- 

T h e r «h 1 )'id ra d ;i^ '''th e s ; ' aVencies , "hute Riggerj^ P a s s ^ e r  and Truck 
regularly of all jobs they have a - ! drivers. Radio Curators, S t^ -  
vailable from time to time with t h e ; °eraphers, Typists. Telephone Op-
Tiew to giving preference to v e t - . « " “ " y  ° ‘ hers Pay s

>• i same as for the men. Clothing al-
'™ "u lT y  essential ^ so  to the sue-! Forest G r^n  Uni-

« *u Qto fom i ioF wintcf aiid Whitc Seef-cess of the program, Governor ole- . . _______,
Mmson stressed, is the full cooper- t^nth green pm stripe and
ition  of the organized resources of white for summer,
the community in reintegrating Contrary to public opinion, Wo-
vetcrans into civil life—particular-T«ien Marines receive more pay than 
Iv  -with reference to creating pre- Itt civilian life in same position, 
fercntial employment opportuni- Clothes are issued, medical and 
ties for veterans and occupational dental treatment is free, nice clean 
opportuniües for those who arc dis- living quarters or subaistence fur-
abled.

Paying tribute to the approxi
mately six hundred Texans who 
have been appointed as Reem- 
nloyment Committeemen for the 
Texas Selective Service System, 
Governor Stevenson said:

“1 have the deepiest sense o f gra
titude to those public-spirited citi
zens and loyal Texans who have 
assumed the important role of ‘per
sonal representative, agent and ad
visor’ o f our returning veterans. 
In giving so patriotically, so un
selfishly and so generously o f their 
time, effort ability and experience 
to this tremendous and important 
task, they are performing one of 
the highest wartime services in the 
history o f our State.”

ft
Mary Ann Workman returned to 

Killeen Wednesday to resume her 
work with the Western Union Tele
graph Company after having spent 
a thirty-<lay leave here with her

nished and 15 day furlough is g iv
en. Everything is done to make a 
girl happy and contented.

To those women that are Inter
ested in serving their country, it 
is requested they write U. S. Ma
rine Recruiting Station, P. O. Bldg., 
Abilene, Texas, and descriptive 
literature and application blanks 
will be sent immediately.

Political Announcemenls
The following announcements 

are made subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary. July 22. 
124^

For Sheriff. Tax Assessor 
and CoUectori

J. E. SIMCO (Re-election)

For Commissianer Precinct ti
w. c . McDo n a l d

w. J. PRICE

Roundary Line For 
Precincts 1 and 2 
Given by Ruildings

In this issue of the Journal, Pre
cinct cundidate.s are placing their 
announcement in the political col
umn. Since the last election, the 
boundaries of Precinct I and 2 have 
been changed. The legal notice of 
the change of boundaries is in the 
August issues of the county papers, 
however, theie may Im- some who 
have not looked at their map o f the 
county and figured out where the 
line runs and so are not suie of the 
precinct in which they will vote.

Beginning at the court house, the 
line run* west as far as the Henry 
N<*al home, thence .south to the 
bank building and west again to 
the liack of the Jim Robbins home- 
lot and from there south to where 
the Crane road intersects tlic street 
Precinct I is on the north and west 
tide of this line and Precinct 2 on 
the south and cast. Voting place 
for Precinct 1 was designated as 
the Court House and for Precinct 
2 the Tom Richardson Building.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. R. I.. Bell are their nephew. 
Leo Drake, of New lamdon, Texas, 
and Miss Murlme Cuccio of New 
Orleans, Louisiana. They accom
panied Mrs. Bell home from New 
London where she was called dur
ing the holidays because of the ser
ious illness of her sister. Mrs. 
Shelby Drake.

• • •
Mr and Mrs E. C Higdav had as 

their gue t̂.s during the holidays, 
Mr. and Mrs Ravmond King and 
daughter, Sandra Kay, of Little
field Mrs King IS the former Mary 
Higday

• • •
Dr and Mrs H H. I.aiwler and 

son. .Man, accomp.inied her mother, 
Mrs. 1. A. Burress to Rankin Sun
day. M i s . Burress sia-nt the holi
days with them m Seagraves.

• • •
Mr and Mrs Jack Wnleher and 

daughter, I’ risiv, spent Christmas 
in Odessa with Mr and Mrs. Ken
neth Stami-s and baby.

• • •
Mr and Mrs Spurgeon Hyde of 

Brady are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs John Hyde in Ranki.i.

• *  •%
Lt. and Mrs. M D. Hines were 

holiday visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Nix a short while 
as they were en route to the Wc.st 
Coast.

• •  •
Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs Barfield and 

family of Richland Springs visited 
relatives and friends here Monday.

Upton County Fourth 
War Loan Quota Set 
At $218,000.

Upton County’s share in the 4- 
billion dollar goal set for the Na
tion in the Fourth War Loan Drive 
is $218,U00.00 as announced by 
Judge Wm. R. Edwards, county 
chairman appointed for the drive. 
The drive starts January 18th and 
continues until February 15th.

Upton 1« one of the 59 counties 
in the Fort Worth Region which 
embraces West Texas Counties. 
The goal for the region is set at 
$58,664,090 in the Fourth War Loan 
Drive. To reach West Texas’ part 
of the 4-hillion-dollar national goal 
every individual is asked to “ sacri
fice’’ to buy an extra $100 war 
bond.

"The Fourth War Loan presents 
the largest task ever faced by A- 
mcrican citizens, for they must 
sacrifice to help their nation f i
nance the invasion of enemy terri
tories .Invasions are costly in lives 
as well as money and no sacrifice 
is too great for us to make to help 
our boys over there, says Co-Chair
man Harding of the Regional Com
mittee.

The Fourth War Dian is a cam
paign for non-bank investors. All 
of the money is to ho obtained from 
individuals, corporations, insurance 
companies, and other non-hanking 
sources. A  spc-cial stress in this 
drive IS being placed on the war 
savings "E ’’ bond sales, or sales to 
individuals

Rrown Poinls Given 
For Waste Kitchen Fats

Uncle Sam now rewards house
wives for saving kichen fat.

According to information re
ceived from the Office of Pi-ice Ad
ministration, home makers who de
liver salvage fats to their retailers 
w ill TMcive one brown ration point 
for each half pound in addition to 
the purchase price o f 4 cents a 
pound.

OPA explains that a huusewife 
may collect ration points as soon 
as they have a half pound on hand. 
It w ill not be necessary for them 
to save large amounts before tak
ing the fat to the retailers. Retail
ers will not give points for less than 
a half pound or for anv fractional 
overweight.

The points for fat program is in
tended to spur the collection of 
used household fats, which are ur
gently needed for making glycer
ine an sulfa drugs. The program, 
however, w ill have a limited ap
plication. The OPA rules that only 
housewives, other consumers, and 
operators of boarding houses where

W. C. McDonald Saeks 
Office as Precinct No,
2 Commissioner

W. C. (Box) McDonald authoriz
ed the Journal to announce his can
didacy for the office ot Commis
sioner of Precinct 2 this week, tub- 
jeet to the action of the Democra
tic Primaries.

Although Mr. McDonald has ne
ver asked for public office before, 
he feels tliat he is aware of the pro
blems of the county, having lived 
here most of his life.

Mr. McDonald has gained pubic 
experience rs a member of the Ran
kin Independent School Board as 
he is now entering his third year 
as a member o f that board and ■!««, 
as a member of the gasoline panel 
of the Upton County War Price 
and Rationing Board.

He is at present working with 
the County Highway Department. 
Mr. McDonald states that he feels 
his experience would enable him 
to render an economical and effi
cient administration, if elected.

The Journal recommends his can-
fewer than 50 persons live, may eg-1 didacy to the voters of Precinct 2 
change used fats for points at their their consicration in the forth- 
retailers. coming primaries.

Smp paper supplies on hand , ®--------
have declined to the point that 25 
mills are now totally closed, and 
over 100 mills are now operating 
only part time, all for the want of 
scrap paper. The United States is 
collecting only 6,000,000 tons of 
waste paper out of a potential sal- 

I vage of 15,000,000 tons.
o--------

Funeral Services for 
Joe Eddie Johnston 
Held in Ozona

Funer.al rcrviccs for Joe Eddie 
John.ston 15, were hcl in Ozona at 
5:00 p.m. Monday. He was the son 
of the former Joe B Johnston of 
this city and Mrs. Dick Arnold of 
Fort SUK-kton. Burial was at the 
side of his father and grandfather, 
John R. Johnston ,in Ozona.

Mis maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs Ned Friend, live in Ozona 
and Mrs. John R Johnston lives in 
Plpecrcek.

-------- o--------

Crane Field's Oil 
Producing Lowered

Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Holcomb

Clint Shaw, Mrs. 
and her mother.

; F. B. I. Agent Visits 
Parents in County

Charles Frank Hemphill. Jr., 
F B I .  Agent, arrived Sunday for 
a visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Hemphill, in Rankin. He 
has jest returnod from eighteen 
months service in foreign countries 
His rather Is County Auditor of 
Upton County.

■ I o  —

Dinner-Bridge Party
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Poage char

mingly cntertainexl for a group of 
their friends at their ranch home 
during the holidays with a dinner 
fo'lowed by bridge. The couples 
totaled their scores together and 
the winning couple, Mr, and Mrs. 
Dunn Lowery, received a lovely 
plaque.

Included m the guest list were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walcher, Mr.

AUSTIN, Jan. 4.—The Railroad
Commission in special orders to- 
dav:

h-duced the number of produc- j  and Mrs. Jack Smith, Mr. and Mrs.

State Appropriations for 
1944 A A A  Program Set 
At 19 Million Dollars

ing days in January for the Sand 
Hills (Ordovician) Field, Crane 
County from 23 to 17 days because

Walton Harral, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Neal, Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Carter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Daugherty

Mra. R. L. Cogdell spent the holi- | production in some wells, 
days in Houston where they visit- Amended field rules pertaining 
ed Mra. Holcomb’s daughter, Mrs. I to tolerance acreage in the Pitts- 
Claude Clark, Mr, Clark and their | burg Field, Camp County, 
daughter, Janet, and Miss Janet 
Holcomb, sister of Mrs. Clint Shaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Shaw also visited rel
atives in Lufkin and Mrs. Holcomb 
and Mrs, Cogdell visited in Mexia.
before returning to Rankin.

.  a • Mrs. L. A. Hickox spent the holi-
Mrs Jack Walchcr, Mrs. Nettie days in Iraon with the Chas. Hic- 

B. Messick and Miss Louise Malaise family, 
attended the Woman’s Study Club t • • •
in McCamev Tuesday afternoon, ' Clay Espey and Worth Evans of 
Miss Malaise and Mrs. Walcher Marfa were business visitors here 
were hostesses for the afternoon. Monday.

of a finding of c^tcesslvc water ! Mr. and Mrs. Lowerv and Mr and
Mrs. Billy Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Black and 
daughter, Gaynellc, spent Christ
mas in Rankin with her parents.

Rubber For Essential Tires

PORT NECHES, TEXAS—Synthetic rubber for such vital product* 
as essential tirca is on the way! In these huge towers here on the 
Texas ^ains the butadiene, chief ingredient of man-made rubber, will 
be manufactured for 28,000JK)0 tires. Five oil companies are build
ing and will operate  the  p lan t on a  non-profit basis. (A pproved by 

•WatDwdrtaNBt). - -  ------—

Parly
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Higdav enter

tained for their guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond King, with a dinner 
at their home last Thursday eve
ning. Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Walcher and Mr. and Mrs. 
John G. Prude and family and the 
honor guests. Forty-two followed 
the dinner.

• • •
Mrs. Dunn Lowerv entertained 

the bridge club at her home Wed
nesday afternoon. Prizes for high 
scores went to Mrs. W. E. Yates 
and Mrc. J. E. Simeo Refresh
ments were served to Mesdames 
Henry Neal, Clint Shaw, Walton 
Harral, J. E. Simeo, Jack Walcher. 
W. E. Yates, J. D. Starnes and the 
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Yocham and 
family spent the week end in Ste- 
phcnville visiting relatives.

• • •
W, M. Bloomer of Richland 

Springs spent the holidays with his 
daughter, Mrs. Preston Patton, Mr. 
Patton an Sybil.

State A A A  appropriation for 
Texas has been set at $19,000,000 
for 1944 and there are about 31 
practices under the A A A  program 
by which West Texas farmers can 
qualify for federal aid.

Practices under which farmer» 
and ranchmen may receive pay
ment on the full amount o f work 
done, not to exceed $10,000, include 
terraces or ditches at 8 cents per 
cubic yard of dirt: construction o f 
large ridge type terrace* at 1.06c 
per foot and small ridge or channel 
type terraces at Ic per foot. Con
struction also includes that o f 
ditches for drainage o f cropland 
and pasture land at 8 centa per 
cubic yard of dirt.

Types of elimination to be f i
nanced include mesquite, huisache, 
underbrush, bushes and shrubs at 
$2.50 and $5 per acre, according to 
density; cedar at $1.50 and $3 per 
acre; lecheguilla at $1 and $1.50 
per acre, and sagebrush at $.75 and 
$1 per acre. One earthen dam w ill 
be of dirt at the rate o f $.15 per 
cubic yard o f dirt.

Aid on the construction of earth
en dams w ill be at 15 cents per cu
bic yard of dirt up to 2,000 cubic 
yards and 10 cents per cubic yard 
over 2,000 cubic yards; construc
tion of concrete or rubble masonry 
dams or drops, at $6 per cubic yard 
and concrete at $9 per cubic yard. 
Drilling or digging wells w ill be at 
the rate of $2 per foot o f cased 
with casing of not less than 4 inch- 
es.and $1 per foot if cased with cas
ing less than four inches. Contour 
furrowing pastureland w ill he at 
the rate of $1..32, $1.06 and 79 cents 
per mile, depending on the size o f 
furrows.

Payment w ill be made for strip 
cropping on contour at $1.50 an 
acre on land which was not strip 
cropped on contour in 1943.

For protecting summer fallowed 
acreage from wind and water ero
sion the A A A  will pay 75 cents and 
50 cents per acre, depending upon 
the method of cultivation. Contour 
listing or furrowing o f cropland 
w ill be paid at 30 cents per acre; 
while contour farming of intertill
ed crops w ill be 50 cents. Thirty- 
five ccril» per acre w ill be paid tor 
seeding drilled crops on the contour 
and the cost or bait or poison w ill 
be paid for the eradication o f prair
ie dogs, gophers and kangaroo rats 
on pastureland.

Establi.shment or maintenance o f 
firegu.xrds on pastureland w ill be 
at $4 per mile for construction and 
$3 per mile for maintenance.

For green manure and cover 
Cl ups, the program w ill pay $1.50 

' an acre. Eistablishing a satisfactory
Mrs. C. Snell and two youngest' ‘'over of rye grass or amaU grains

sons left Tuesday for Lampasas, 
where she was called because of 
the illness o f relatives.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Collier and 

Mr. and Mra. W. R. Clark o f Big 
Lake were visitors in Rankin Mon
day evening.

• •  •
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. White and 

daughter, Anna Maud, spent the 
holiday* in Santa Anna with rela- 
Uvw. _  I

other than wheat w ill bring pay
ment of $1.50 if seeded in the fall 
of 1943

This year’s “unlimited allow
ance’’ provisions of the A A A  mean 
that certain practices may be car
ried out on a farm to the fu ll ex 
tent to which they are needed and 
■till allow farmers their regular 
allowance for carrying out other 
practices.

J
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T H E  I T T O N  r O l^ N T Y  J O U R N A I.
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L lK R F S  a f.i>. ratrr cri c!-.etod 
* * in wool for lall •i-..t a "dif- 
i« rent look " A clus-ter of r isrs 
atop your p '̂rr.padc,'or ¿ives a "fin
ished." call t-likc efTtrt .A double 
s.hei; 'titch e.fgir.c r.ppic.s round 
your face The pattern stitch is 
tir...-i.ed quick as can be.

Pattern No 7*23 con*a: •
•or f^acmator stitches. ¡;<t of material» 

rXe ti* ar unu5‘j*?’y larre <Je= land and 
r jr re r t  war cord-r'^^r;« » ’ ipntty i,- i» time 
ti -«mu'-rd jr fL..: ii -fdr-- f jr  a fevk of 
U>e rrkc«t popular pattern r j 'r b e ’“̂

For liu » pattern »end yuur order to:

Wwinc rirrie  Needlerraft Dept. 
S44 H Kaadolpk St. rhiraco in m 

F Ä ^e 13 err*« r ’ -;i '»re v- --t to 
co\er co»t of rr.a.:.r.^' f^r Pattern
No ................
Name .. 

Addreta

CMNDMA AND COIOS’ CGUGHS
>he riai on medicated mutton euet 
— tiien co\Tred with warm fliinnel. To
day, mother USA'S I ’euetr i, modern 
metiieation in a base c*'ntTir.ir.c o!J 
faahaonadmutt' nru't. I) uMcaction: 
in«kje, vap» rs soothe r *ee—out
side. wamii« like comfortiL»; f !.i?te' For 
ooida' mu3cid dexand Pcnctro.

Cranes Hold Nuptial Dances
-Mart unci fcri'.ale 

sar»a:;iil cn *■ con^ri-tute in 
clearirgr ar.d :d nupt.a! dances.

YOU CAN lAUGH, TALK 
AND EAT, FREE OF PLATE 
EMBARRASSMENT

ea<y to pt. >y alî-day mnfM«»nre
a - f-n . >ur 
in ; lurf» by rr..a 

ist 'a formu a.
I F'f W rrr»’ 'i pf W. 
d<»r I* '•  >tiy i-n,.;jr 
» d f . a * b«r**«lirr-,. : t * 
p w' H*.pa r̂r.toc 
»• r»- ¿U-

7 R̂ <*rininpi«-Hf-d by
d*-n* -*'M f -e ,il*
). K- - ..̂ j, _
4. l
— pi»-*â*ût W»'.

il
ar.l hti'ni.*«

A arvĝ %h—30t *<»«•/boefc rf #io# da »gMedL

Dr. M^t>Poivder
.LAIiaCSt ̂ CLÎ NC 
FOW0CÄ m nirSvÒiLs»

G as on S to m ach
ft»iMved in S mwnteA or double money t̂ ertl

frv tf»«. «  If tii.mar »r ..-mr-t-j'- • —..r*
pr... - I.# fhi* Its- • »<-t -rf fr.e • - : hT »- for
* i • —-• . r*- -f - r,^ , - ttvi-r in Hr»i km
1*»"  ̂“ . *•'*" * *•'* ^ '•'■fnfuM >n •

-  -ir - - ,  rrttre of butti*‘ »I dnjcK «Talu b«

D ensely I ’ npulatrd
It is estimated li ;il an acre of 

n ' ii..,wiand tnntair.s 15,000,000 in-
St ct.s.

NOSE MUST DRAIN
. V *  "

< rj- •'
To y-lr-v- Hoad Cold Misoriot 

^  *-n henil U nkr, h ilp  rK-
drain rieur • hi *  » v ' « e 'r*-erbfeet» .p̂ * 
con.b ' i  SONDON S NAiAl JUXÏ. A t ärmu>iito

Get Into Action 
For Full Victoryl

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

R ed  A rm y  D rives  T o w a rd  B a ltic  Sea; 
P a rtis a n  F o rc e s  B a n  J u g o s la v  R u le r;  
A llie d  H e a v y  B om bers Sm ash G e rm a n  
G u n  In s ta l la t io n s  in  N o r t h e r n  F ra n c e

ir  niTOK <» SOTK t^hen eptniena are e«|>rr««rd In Ibeae ralumna the«- nre lho«e af 
Hratern Newapaper I ni«a a o r «a  anal>-ia and net necraaarily ef tbia uenapaper ) 

— - - - ■ Heleeaed by Weatern .»i»*p .ip er Union. ............... ...

s • »
V V* ^  *

P A C IF IC  J IT T E R B U G :— Douthboy. on captured Makin iaiand in tk« 
Central Pacific watch somber little native hula dance.

King Peter

K l K O IT .:  j
¡{ las t  K o r k e t  ( ¡ u r t f

\̂ ■ĥ le I ’  S and British troops bnt- | 
tied the Nazis at close quarters in 
southern Italy, waves of Allied . 
bombers rumbled over northern 
France to smash at German rocket 
gun installations. ,

Both on the U. S Fifth and Brit
ish Eighth army fronts in southern 
Italy, doughboys anj Tommies en
gaged the Germans in hand-to-hand 
fighting, Lieut Gen Mark C'.ark's 
men fighting for mountain peaks 
flanking the road to Rome, and Gen. 
Bernard Montgomery's warriors 
striving to clear the path to the 
h.ghway hub of Pescara

As reports continued to seep into 
Britain and the L'. S. of the Ger
mans' new rocket gun capable of 
hurling an explosive charge of from 
7 t ■ 21 tons about 20 miles. Allied 
bombers combed the French chan
nel coast around Cala,.s to bla.st at 
the installations for the new weapon.
¡ {a n  k i n i i

Charging that the uar minister 
i-f the Jugoslav govcrnment-in-exile 
l ad made a ' ‘ la.sting'' 
deal ve.tii the Germans 
and o rgan ized  c iv i l  
strife agai’ .-t patriotic 
elements, Josip iTitoi 
Br o z ' s i m m un i.s t 
t ackl'd Partisan forces 
f rtiade King Peter's 
iiturn to the Lour.try 
wii.t.i after thi- \sjr.

Broz's a* lion foiU wrd 
t-.e atlaL limei-.t C'f V.
? . Br.t.sh and Hus.sian 
o.-r.cer.s to his staff, as 
a re.su.t . f the Allies' preference fir 
the Pjrt.san forces over King Pe- 
ti I s C'Mtniks because they have 
tu n  olTering tr.e Germans more re- 
sistai.i e.

Farl:'.i r. Broz's political council 
Car.' ■ led all treaties and interna- 
t.or.,-il ( I ligations of King Pettr's 
p'Vi rnmer.l. on the suppo.silion it no 
lunger was ret resentat.ve of the
people,

\ K T ' :

¡ h s (  h a r p r  /Viv
To cv( ry vet discharged after IS 

rro nths of service overseas would go 
$.--uu under previsions of a bill passed 
ty  tl'.e senate and se-nt to the house 
f.r  cmsideration.

Vct.s sei'.ing abroad f'lr 12 to 18 
rr.'intiis W' lild be pa.d S400 and those 
1- IS ti.an 12 m.or.t!;.«, S'e'O. Vets with 
12 mur.ti.s or m.ure service in tlie 
I'. S. would ge' SHOO, and those with 
li " than 12 months, $2u0.

In ti.e hou.sc. 44 rc'prc'sontafives 
h.'i'.e organized f' r higher discharge 
payn erts. favoring Rep. Wiliiam 
Lemke's bill providing $100 on re- 
iea.se and up to a year's pay.

H I S > f \ ;

Mat ( I t  II its
Russian and German generals 

matched wits along an 800-m.ile front 
as wirt'-r fighting flared to .w-ajor 
prone rtions in the east.

While the Reds surged into Ger
man lines guarding the Baltic re
gion. the Nazis threw strong tank 
fanes against the Russians on a 
400-mile stretch furthe r to the south. 
Thus did one attack act as a lever 
against tile other.

T.'.e Ru.s.sian drive was concentrat
ed on reaching the shores of the Bal- 
t.c sea: (1) to cut off Nazi armies 
in the Leningrad region from those 
to the south, and (2) to cut oil ship
ping at present helping supply them 
over Baltic lanes.

RAIL STRIKE:
FUR ¡ntervvnrs

fteeking to avert a strike of 1.450,- 
000 railroad workers which threat
ened to tie up the nation's whole 
transportation system. President 
Roosevelt acted to bring the unions 
and owners together, while orders 
were drawn for U. S. operation of 
the lines in case negotiations failed.

Following a suggestion of FDR. 
the basis for compromise seemingly 
lay in payment of overtime to the 
rail workers after 40 hours, instead 
of after 48 hours as has been the 
ease

For the 350 000 operating employ
ees of the roads, the overtime pay 
coupled with a flat (our cents an 
hour wage increase, would result 
in an average hourly boost of eight 
cents

Besides the eight cents an hour 
fi r which they threatened to strike, 
the I.lOO.OlX) ron-opi rating rail em
ployees also proposed overtime pay 
over 40 hours. Under their terms, 
tlieir average hourly increase would 
exceed eiglit cents.

SOl THW EST 1‘ACinC:
Tliinps to Come

.A thorn in the Allies' shipping 
lanes to the Fouthw»'.=t Pacific, Ja
pan's Marshall islands took heavy 
poundings from U. S army and 
navy planes, while off to the New 
Britain area. Yankee airmen blast
ed the enemy's supply centeis of 
Wewak and Cape Gii uecsti r.

In both cases the destructive aeri
al bombardment pri «aged ground 
action. As a springboard for future 
ground op', rations. U. S. troops stood 
on the Gilberts, to the south of the 
Marshalls, and in New Br.tain, 
dougf^boys recently landed at .Arawe 
consolidated their positions and 
fxiisc i to io*t n< rth, looking toward 
th.e Cape Gf 'icestcr region from 
which the enen,;« has been supply
ing Its embattled Hoops on New 
Guinea to the east.

To meit the Allios' challenge to 
their whole defensive system in the 
Soutl.w est Pacific, the Japs strengtli- 
ened their air forcis throughout the 
area, and poured in s'jpplies for 
tht ir troops.

Stays on Joh
"Mar.Arthur for President!”
A rallying cry for some politicians, 

a popular topic for the man on the 
streit, these three big 
words have tended to 
color the I'.»44 presiden
tial pictuic.

Recently Mac.Arthur 
talk r< ceivcd two strong 
stimulants:

hirst, there was the 
war department's rul
ing that there was no 
bar to any officer ac
cepting a political nom
ination.

Second, the rum or 
gained currency that 

the cocksure chieftain of the South
west Pacific was preparing to return 
to the U. S. for conferences in Wasli- 
ington, D. C.

It was pointed out that MacAr- 
thur's reigning goal is to lend Allied 
armies back into the Philippines.

However, from General MacAr- 
thur's advanced headquarters in 
New Guinea's jungles, a spokesman 
for the general said: "There is no 
foundation w' absoever for tlie state
ment that General Mac.Arthur ex
pects to go to Washington in the near 
future for conferences.”

General
MacArlliur

H I G H L I G H T S In  t h »  tceek ’ ê netcê

RICE: Thi.s year rice production
reached the iiighest level in history 
at more than 7U million bust,els, 48 
per cent above U,e ten-year aver
age, PJ32-42.

BOMBER: A new "super”  bomb
ing plane that is called better than 
tf.e B-24. Itself a new wonder, is n.'W 
in production, according to the 
cha.rman of the house military af
fairs committee

EGGS: So splendidly have .Amer- 
1 ican hens responded to the call for 

more production that eggs are com- 
I ing into wholesale markets in great

er volume than they can be sold or 
stored, dealers repiirt. They attrib
ute the increased supplies partly to 

I the fact that last spring's pullets are 
now beginning to lay. Another fac- 

j tor is the lack of a government pro- 
i gram for dried eggs.

nOEIVIA:
A 'n r  (Government

First order of business on the new 
Bolivian rcvolut onary govern;- ent's 
calendar was compensating .survi- 
vois of the 19 striking tin miners 
shot by troops under direct' iii of 
the ousted Gen. Eiir^ue Penar .nda 
last December.

As calm was restored in the coun
try, U. S. withheld neognition of 
the new govi rnment, to determine 
whether it was a successful'pro-Axis 
coup in view of the fact that the 
guiding light of tlie movement. Paz 
Esten.ssoro, w as onie »ccke i up in 
copnectien with pro-Nazi activities.

U. S. interest in Bolivia centers 
around its rich t n and quinine re
sources, among the last loft to the 
Allies follow.rg Japan s occupation 
of Malaya and the Indies. The revo
lutionists have expressed a desire 
to continue favorable business rela
tions with the Allies, a matter on 
which General Peñaranda himself 
had hedged.

STORAGE:
Seek to Fase G/i/f

Troop Gliders

1. Ci'Dil i4M0$ On  atiOS

i *S0 OTnM rOu***IÑt »OliOW

CORN BORER:
A rie  Treatment

With U. S food storage facilities 
cramme.l. many meat packers have 
been selling pork products below 
ceiling pric< s or in carload lots at a 
discount. At the same time, it was 
revealid that the War Food admin
istration ptepared an ord< r restrict
ing storage of such meat special
ties as hogs' heads, iienes, ox tails, 
tripe, hearts and I vrr to I'l days 
without permit.

Meanwhile. WF A extended its 
pi.ee support of $13 75 per hundred
weight to 270 to 300 pound hogs, 
because, ( I )  packers have been buy
ing bargains outside of the 200 to 
270 pound support range and guar
anteed weights have been piling up 
in the yards; (2) f.armers have been 
sending 200 to 270 pounders off to 
market to get the $13.75 top.

Irked by the corn borer's d.im- 
age, 2!t-year-old Joh.n Bell of Wat- 
seka. III., hit on the id< a of curbing 
the pests by making the stalk of the 
plant distasteful.

A soil expert for a fertilizer con
cern, Bell worked for three years on 
his project, reaching the point where 
he planned to subm.it his product to 
the University of Illinois' agrono
mists for testing.

Mixing commercial fertilizer with 
combinations of minor plant food es
sentials, Bell spri'ad his product over 
I ' i  acres of a 42-acrc corn plot in
fested by borers. Shortly after, it 
was seen that the borers began leav
ing the treated tract, which yielded 
¿2 bushels more than the other acres.

Alt'iough the compound absorbed 
by the stalk is unpalataMe to the 
borers, it is not toxic to livestock, 
tests showed.

GREAT BRITAIN:
Migrations Planned

Actual contacts of many Britons 
with the many pails of the king
dom's far-flung empire have aroused 
their interest to resettle in Australia, 
Canada, New Zealand and South Af
rica after the war.

Circulating among the population, 
numbers of soldiers from the domin
ions have acquainted Britons with 
opportunities existent in their coun
tries, and British youth now being 
trained in South Africa ha"e inter
ested folks about its wealth _nd cli
mate in letters home.

But while dominion representa
tives in London have been besieged 
by inquiries as to taxes, education 
and resettlement financing in their 
countries, the dominion governments 
themselves were said to be chiefly 
concerned with reemployment of re
turning war vets before immigra
tion.

TAX REFUNDS:
Cash refunds will go to about 16 

million taxpayers on their 1943 pay
ments, when March 15 arrives, gov
ernment experts figure The rebates 
will be made to wage earners who 
have paid in more than they owe un
der the "pay-as-you-go”  collection 
system.

On the other hend, it is pointed 
nut that many of the other 35 mil
lion taxpayers will wind up the year 
owing the government, and will have 
to make additional payments. Many 
refunds, it was said, will be small.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

H E L P  W A N T E D
LK AK N TO BI-: AN ATKIM.ANi: AND  

K.NfilNK ¥ F : 'H \ N U '
H a \ e  opcinnK » for  ten m t 'c hanlc  h elp er  
trainee» S. L*rv $7S p«t  nit>. vihilc learn.

LOV frOOTl>: Kl YIN’fi »K K ^ irK  
H'-IUtI Airpurt deu h Deekitv, Dallas. 

P. O. Bos l.anraa:tr. Tssaa.

W A N T K O -T K I (  DHIVKRH AND  
TKI « K Hi:i.Ki::Kd

For per»n i»v rt rnipl >\ men» D.AI.I A *  
TUAN'NI-KIi A TKKM IVAI. U AKKIIOI HK 
is .,S e r»nd t'tiilS an la l-e  Bid Dalla». Tea.

Kdaeatlanal Ort>«e. Senaalianal Prise».
T i.d e  bi»okft. «..Bv lioi.ie »ludv ruurses. 
Dct.ul*. lloUA$aood Kulder Free, dpeorer 
Pub a*»r* Baa t*-.*-» I s -  4f*trle«. r . l » f

F O R  S A L E

Brand New—Just a Few Left

W A N T E D
HI M.SN II.SIK D U l'I.IIT
i> ‘1 C'.fch i.p n rtrrip*.f ----  - --

St.Jo.s'ejph
ASPIlRIN

. . . --------16IAIIIT$204 (OOTAIinSlV
W o r l d s  l a r g e s t  s e l l e r  a t k )«

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Trll your druggist to sell ycu 
a bottle of Crcomubslon -xltli Uie un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your monev back.

C R E O M U L S IO N
for Coughs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis

M illions' h a v #  u s o d —

PAZOiPILES
Relieves pain and soreness
1h4-rc*M eo«»d rca»4»n »hjt l*AXf> ••nl- 
me-nl fi«» be« n M*<rd ••• many miMiuno 
of Rtiircrcra from nimpir |*il< «
PA%<> uinlmrnl auoih«-« inflamrd arc«* 
^ rr lirs r *  pain and ilrbinij. Srrond. 
PA7.0 virtimrni luliriealra bartirnrd, 
dnrd parl«*~brlpw prverni crarhine and 
AorrnrMa Third. PA/O oinim« nl |rn«Io 
In rrducr anrllinR and rhrrb hlrrdtn«. 
Fourth, it’» caay Iq u»«> P a ZO omt« 
m^nt’» prrforatrd Ptir Pipe makr* ap* 
pitralion »impln. th*rniicK. V*ur durtor 
ran trll you about PAXO einimtnt.

Get-PA20 le d ir ' Af»drii{$ttre{r.

A T  FIRST 
SIGN OF A

c
o v * ®
'  USE 6 6 6

eaa tablets, salve, nose drops

WNU—L

T h a t  N a ^ i i n i  ■ 
b a c k a c h e

May *»'ara of Dieordered 
Kidney A rtioo

Modem llfr vith it« hurry and worry. 
lrr»Kulnr habita, improper aatini sod 
drinking— ita risk oí «tposur» and infre* 
tioo— throws hravy strain on ths «orh 
oí tbs kidneys. They are apt to bocoms 
orer>taird and fail to ftlirr rtceos ae.d 
and otber Impuritisa from tbs lliw^iviag 
blood.

You Bsy suffer osggiog bsnksrbo, 
besdarhe, oit»in"as, gt'Uing up nights.
leg pains, swelling— ferl constantly 
tired, nervous, sll worn out. Othor aignt 
o( kidney or bladder disorder are aomo* 
times bumiDg, scaaty or ioo trsuasol 
•rinatioo.

Try Doan's PiTts. Doan's tsip tba 
kidneys to pass off harmful txreaa body 
wasts. They have bad more thaa ha f̂ ■ 
centary of public approval. Are reco»» 
■enuvd by grateiul usars everywhar«» 
Ask yonr ncffhbof/

Doans PILLS

H O M E  S T U D Y  C O U R S E

KWIK KOLD F .IU ZC N  FOOD BOXKS 
Thtse boxes kwik frre/r the food i^nd kri o 
It fruren. Snuitl box. npprux. 6 cubic feet. 
F340. f o b  IVrt Smtth; lurge box »pprox. 
12 cubic fret. f. o. b Fort Smith
T« with order, b •It.nce C O D .  0\er $M 000 
worth <’f the^e h .\e hreit sold n*«d *ire in 
use in Fort Smith. C  ill or write
p l :n o  k o b i k o n . f o r t  s m i t h , a r h .

Ifich« tt pri< es
No C« '\b«np»

ÍCAI DKR. 115 Weal 47 M.. New York I».

I'rdorased Solillrrs
The army, ravy and marine 

corps have d scoverod, difchargcd 
and sent home, in the past three 
years, more than 6,000 patriotic 
but underage youths who had been 
able to enlist by misrepresenting 
the date ol their birth.

Wood Samples
The largest collection of wood i 

samples in the world is in the 
school of forestry of Yale univer
sity. It contains 40.75») sneciiners 
of 11.8'JO species of 2.800 genera 
of 232 families of trees; also 19,500 
microscopic slides.

Doughnuts As Invitations
Di'Ughnuts serve as wedding in

vitations in some parts of Mace- 
don a. Families of the bride and 
bridegroom have young boys dis
tribute doughnuts to the towns
people.

Portable X-Ray
The army's portable X-ray can 

be assembled in si.x minutes and 
will locate foreign matter in 40 sec
onds.

1—44

Gem« of Thought

/"^OOD temper, like a sunny 
day, sheds a brightness 

over everything. It is the 
sweetener of toil and the sooth
er of disquietude.—Washington 
Irving.
Ah, ihf Horfif it dnrrret;

Thrre ai e ph lUy Itt /tituv and u ait ; 
But hore uas n ina't ubn hit feel

Sumetimei in ad’ iatan td i'ltn 
- } .  <; m t i r i i t H .

Humility leads to the highest 
di.stinction, bcca i«c it loads to 
self - improvement. — Sir Ben
jamin Brodie.

We lose the ri'h t of complain
ing sometimes by forbearing it, 
but we often treble the force.— 
Sterne.

P  J  SOOTHES CHAFED SKIN

Mo r o l in e í^
WHlTt PtTBOlEUM JELIV

Women Wear Nose Rings
Noble women of Upper India 

wear huge nose rings, some of 
xhich are as large as their heads.

A

lilien Distriss 
TwiTestti Wij

,  Wkts âf 0 » c » « 3 ^  V 

. 4 ^ KHcmaTcs f
to upp-r bronchial 

tubes alth »o th lng \
medicinal vapora. 

STIMUUtnS
, cheat and back stir- 
a.. faces like a warm'

ing poultice  ̂
""“•«•a eoa non«» V

WUJOM or M om n  relieve dta- 
tresa of colds tida aeaOla actiaa
way btrau.se it's so effective-so 
casyl Just rub throat, chest. 
aaO back with good old Vicka 
VapoRub at bedtime.

laslairthr VapoHub goes to work 
— 2 man at aace, as Illustrated 
above —to r e lie v e  cou gh ing 
ipasms, help clear congcsiion In 
upper bruuch'al tubei. and Inrtta 
restful, condonlnf sl-?p. Often 
by morning most of the misery 
cf the cold Is gone 
When n cold »'.rtkes.' 
try  t im e - te s t «

» A / I C K S
ted V  VaesHua ,

Dictionaries for Soldiers
Phrase Lnvks and dutionariew 

Vr our si.ldiirs ovi r.«ea.s have 
Jt en printed in 2Ü languages.

WhenYcurInnards* 
are Crying the Slues

WHEN CONSTIPATION make! yo9 ft * l
punk AS the dickens, brings on atomsch 
upset, tour tacte, gassy discomfort, lakw 
l>r. CsIdweH’s fauAous mtdicins to quickly 
ruU the trigger on Isry ‘'innards’^ t t d  
help you feel bright and chipper •£»18, 
DÏL CALDWELL'S is the wonderful senna 
laxstiT# contsi.-ed in g-xMl old Syrup Pep
sin to make it so easy to take.
MANY DOCTORS nse pepsin preparaticne
in prescr.ptions to make the nedicire more 
peletsblc end agreeable to take. So be tore 
your laxative is contained in Syrup Pepsin. 
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S— the faTorita 
of militons for 50 years, and feel that »kale*  
some relief from consUpatioa. £?ea Aaickp 
children love it.

CAUTION: Use only as directed.

IH L C U W S
SENNA LAXATIVE 

CONTAIN» IN sybup FEPsnr

Gather Your Scrap; ★  
■¡A Throw It at Hitler!

HEIB BUILD 
RESISTANCE 
TO C O lD S r

Take good-tasting tonic 
many doctors recommend
Catch cold easily f Listless ? Tire quickly ? 
Help tone up your iystem I Tate Scott'» 
Emulsion-contains natural A and D 
Vitamins your diet may be lacking. It'» 

p great ! Buy to«lay. AI]druggists.

'S' 7"»̂  SCO TT'S  
i  E M U L S IO N
*  '  Great Tear Round Tunic

Ír

> 11
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ON TH I
(HOM E FRONT:

'T 'H E SK  Riy aprons will come in 
*  very handy for use at home, 

for a hazaar, nr a surprise (¡ift. 
Your piece hog is sure to have 
many odds and ends of nc rac 
braid and bias binding and bright 
scraps of material which will do

for trimmings with a *-4-yard rem
nant of plain gingham or 
bleached muslin

The diagram gives cutting di
mensions lor the skirt and srows 
how to shape the waistline. It is 
easy to add a straight bib il you 
bke. Use wider belts, about 2'n 
inches ftnished. for the Libless tj | e 
and cut the tics about four incl;cs 
wide. These three aprons will give 
you ideas lor ary number ol trim
mings. Be lavish with bright color. 

• • •
N O T E -T ho^e «p ro r i are from Mi l. 

fp ra rt ' BOOK 4 v^hlch alftu contains tiircc* 
tions for more than 30 other ft fts and 
things to make for the home. B jokk ls  
a ie  l i  cents. Address;

Small Amutint of Chicken Makes a Lutif
(See Recipes Below)

Little Makes Lots!

MRS. Rl-TH WVETN SPESns 
Brafstd UUIt N t« S«m

Orawrt IS

Enclose 13 cenu for Book No 4.

Name ............. .............................

Address ................................................

Just 2 drop« Peaetre 
Nose Drops 1» each 
n o s t r i l  p e lp  y o a  
bresthe freer elmost 
iB s t e e t ly .  • •  your  
head cold fe to  a ir  
O a>36a— ttmee as 
much for Sue. CauUoa: 
t*se only m  directed. 
P eae tra  N e fe  D reys

The Printed Word 
A drop of ink makes millions 

Dunk - L .  W. Neff.

Kart's Tht Si
COLORS

Y O U  CA.V DO  IT  at boma 

for resulte . • n f y O O *
■ P t i  ennn MiiTiuT IS STiriKfO,

A A J '  <  CRuv.ouiLFSOiD. tuRrirssd 
itfllCSS- The very nr:>t 

W r  e&tion of BLACK STRAND
NateColetiNt hr.psrurBturs!« 
Itke i«t blsrk beauty to hsir that 
U ftreakrd. afsy f«<lcd. Lurnt 
en.t«.>tT<eolor. Ardoncejrocrhs r 
U all smooth and rveoiyeolcred. 
you will bo dslif.'hted tore« ho e 

Msy tt fs to keep your hair alwavs lookina its 
yuunceat klackevt. bent with a Black Strand 
applK'SUon or tiurh'ttp as narestiary. Full dir« 
rations are w.'.h ttia Black Strand pac-'̂ a|re. 
Ty-.c pTtem is only 40e. Get Black Strand Hair 
CelerInB f.'eiti yourdni^is* and kncrW the joy 
of smunin. oveftiy^ulored jrt binrk hair "by U>* 
sisbt ’* SaiufacUeoermooey barkguaranieetL 

CAU'nONi^-lilaek Strand is to l>e 
iwed only as directed on th« label.

BLACK STRAND
i C r  B L A C K  H A I K  C O L O H I M B  
■iMfc MniU te., IW W. U m *. CUb«i ■.

A s k  iQ ra n d e lla
ahooi quick setirfi and effect.ve

GRANDMA'3 COUGH SYBUP
wh cb conisint Wb le Fine. Wild 
Chmv. and bufjlvptol Sold toi 
over fifty v«ait at all fit̂ t riavi drug 
itoffi. DO NOI AC( HM cHbAP 
IM lIAriONS 30 and 60 ernts
r ’^ n m a iii i— i i i i n  m i i w

SNAPPY FACTS
ABOI’?

RUBBER

CreUe, ar imtvnil, rubber bat 
boaa daHaotl at a labilanca
fooMl at IIrwM lalaa In maay 
typet af treat aa4 ptentt ar.d 
M o f  cbara<tariia;i by tha 
pbytital RoalHIat #< ttratch, 
baaacq, aoU loi|iaraiaabillly 
la wotor.

la 1939 trvda rvbbor wot Hit 
molt ImpononI tinglo comniodi;y 
Imported into tti« Unilod S'otoi on 
a dodor bodi. GroM importi tbtn 
wtro 499,616 tong torn, «okiod 
at $171,4(9,142.

A tmall latt plot of lead In 
■ BacMc Coatt aaparlmontal 
gra|att latt year prodvead at 
tba rata of SO paaadt of r«b> 
bar par otra from Sattiaa 
daodaHan.

Ákm  ûi peace

There were several requisites for 
rrcipis which made today's rolumn 
end I th'nk you’ ll appreciate all of 
them. First, they must be easy on 
the budget; second, they mu.st be 
easy on ration points; and third, 
they must be leftovers, but incog
nito!

All three are particularly timely 
because you have probably splurged 

during the holi- 
V -* days and want to
^  ■ take it easy on

' A  A a points and the 
'  * budget now ; and

third, you m.ay 
h a v e  leftovers 
that want things 

i W  m  f  done with them
4 tV   ̂ » l l / y  but still won't 

'  taste l;ke left
overs because you know how the 
fnmily sniffs at them. So, here we 
go, first of all with leftover pieces 
Irom that holiday bird:

'Chicken Noodle Loaf. 
(Serves 8i

to 1 cup diced cooked chicken 
3 eggs, well beaten 
■ I pound noodles
3 tablespoons butter or substitute
3 tablespoons flour 
2 cups milk
*1 teaspoon salt
1 cup soft bread crumbs 
I teaspoon chopped onion
1 tablespoon chopped parsley 
■4 teaspoon pepper
fook noodles in boiling, salted wa

ter until tender (2 quarts water, 1 
teaspoon salt). Drain. Meanwhile, 
prepare white sauce of butter, flour 
and milk. Combine chicken, eggs, 
noodles, white sauce, crumbs and 
seasonings. Pour into a well-greased 
loaf pan 9 by 5 by 3 inches. Bake 
in a moderately slow (325-dcgree) 
oven until firm in center, about 1 
hour. Let stand for about 8 minutes 
alter removal from oven, then loos
en around edges. Invert on hot plat
ter. Slice to serve If desiri-d, serve 
with cheese, mushroom or vegetable 
sauce. Garnish with pickled pears 
and spiced prunes.

Are there remainders of a veal 
r. nst still stand- ^ .
irg in the refrig- j  
crator? You can 
make a perfectly 
d e lic iou s  chop 
Biiey from a few 
cupfuls of the ' 
roast meat;

Veal Chop Suey,
(Serves 6)

2 cups roast veal, cut in strips
2 sliced onions
1 cup green pepper, cut in strips
4 tablespoons melted shortening
1 teaspoon salt
■> teaspoon pepper
2 tups celery, rut in strips
2 cups sliced radishes
3 tablespoons cold water 
2 tablespoons flour
Hot cooked rice
Cook veal, green pepper and on

ions in sliortening, in a large skillet 
for about 10 minutes, stirring fre
quently. Add seasonings and celery. 
Cover and cook slowly for 5 minutes.

Lynn Chambers’ Point-Saving 
.Menu

•Chicken Noodle Loaf 
Glazed Carrots Spiced Prunts 

Waldorf Salad 
Baking Powder B.scuits 

Orange Custard 
Cookies Beverage

•Recipe Given

then stir in flour and water which 
have been blended to a smooth 
paste. Cook, covered, 5 minutes 
longer. Add radishes. Heat thor
oughly, and serve on {lot, cooked 
rice.

Frankfurters arc sometimes left 
over. too. and the problem cf what 
to do With them after they've lost 
moisture and shriveled a bit can be 
easily solved if you do this with 
them:

Rosy Rounds.
(Serves 4 to Gi 

2 tablespoons fat 
' i  cup minced onion 
5 to 6 frankfurters, ground 
' i  teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
Salt and pepper 
Biscuit dough
1 cup medium white sauce 
1 teaspoon dry mustard
Melt fat; add onion and frankfurt

ers. Cook until lightly browned, stir
ring often. Add Worcestershire 
sauce; season with salt and pepper.

Prepare biscuit dough as follows: 
Sift together 2 cups flour. 3 tea
spoons baking piiwder, '2 teaspoon 
salt; cut m '4 cup shortening; add 

cup milk, mixing to a soft dough. 
Roll dough into rectangle '4 inch 

thick. Cover with meat nuxture; 
roll up in jelly-
roll
into

fashion. Cut 
1 ‘2 - inch / ?  -, J

Lynn Saya

Point Pointers: When you run 
low on stamps for processed 
foods, be sure to find fresh ones 
to substitute. To extend a proc
essed food, use it with a fresh, 
seasonal food.

Using foods that arc grown near 
your own community helps the 
transportc’ ion problem, as well as 
your near-by grower.

For children or invalids who 
use canned, purecd fixids, extend 
by mixing with milk and cream. 
Use with purees of other vegeta
bles and fruits.

Leftovers can be combined with 
other foods to use them up; for 
examr.e, leftover beets can be 
mixed with onion, vinegar and 
spiers for relish or sal.ad; left
over corn may be combined with 
lima beans, carrots or peas.

Save Used Fats!

slices; place in 
baking pan. Bake 
in a very hot oven 
(450 degrees) 15 
minutes. Combine 
white sauce and 
mustard; serve on hot biscuit rings. 

Both leftovc r meat and vegetables 
get used in this meat roll with chili 
seasoning:

Cliiii Vegetable Meat Roll.
(Serves 4 to 6)

1 cup ground raoked meat 
1 run chopped cooked peas, car

rots or green beans 
teaspoon chili powder 

1 teaspoon minced onion
1 teaspoon minced green pepper
2 cups meat gravy 
Salt and pepper 
Biscuit dough
Combine meat, vegelahlos, chili 

powder, onion, green pi pper and 1 
cup gravy. Season with salt and 
pepper. Prepare biscuit dough. Roll 
in rectangle about *4 inch thick. 
Spread with meat mixture; roll up 
in jelly-roll fashion. Place on bak
ing sheet and bake in a hot oven 
(425 degrees) 30 minutc.s or until 
well browned. Slice I 'z  inches thick. 
Serve with remaining hot gravy.

Tastiness plus describes tliis lima 
bean and leftover meat casr-role to 
perfection. Serve it with a cabbage 
and apple salad, hot rolls, bever
age and jelly roll and you have a 
well-balanced and economical meal: 

Lima-Meat Casserole.
(Serves 6 to 8)

2 slices bacon or salt pork, d'ced 
2'-2 cups leftover beef, ground
1 onion, diced
3 cups cooked tomatoes 
I teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon chili powder
4 cups rooked lima beans (fresh 

or dried)
Fry out bacon or salt pork. Add 

meat and onions. Brown slowly, stir
ring frequently. Add remaining in
gredients. Pour into a well-greased 
casserole. Cover. Bake in a mod
erate oven (350 degrees) (or 30 n.in- 
utes.

I f  you  H-anl tu gar M i in g  tu g g r t lio n  
u t i l e  to  l.ynn  ( '.h a m h ert. It r\ lrrn  5 n t ip  
p er I ’u inn , i lO  Srtulh U r tp ia in r t  S t r n  
C h iru fo  6, f//i'nni». l io n  I  fo r g r l  In  m e In »
«  rlnmpnl, le lfm U rrn trJ  pnir/op* /i 
rniir reply.

H*l**44d by W 'ntam  Ncwspap«r Univo.

< W S U  r e n i i - r — Thro-irli 4P» n l 4fH"4»ii. 
with The Amencea t f tg e t in e )

Fverybodv tal.is fl'ese day« al 
what kind of a world we sha'l i 
after the war. There are two V 
of fellows to watch out for: 
kind says we are going to ha 
heaven on earth; the other 
says the world is p- ing to pot. 
are like the two sides of an e! 
switch—one all lig'nt an 1 the 
p !1 darkness. But I fe doesn't 
that w av.

I tbirk we are gniep ’ o be 
w'-ere in between—and the 
cf that m betweennf S3 i.s gr 
depend on how well we—all ' 
tliink and plan as we go a'on

But a lot of what passes fo 
war planning” is really ”  
wishing." The wav to tell 
ference is this: Docs the 
assume that human nature 
different after the war’  If 
it's post-war wishing.

Human Race Plods O
The human race has bcei 

for a couple of million v 
don’t know how many thou« 
it has fought during that t 
the human race keeps 
along in the same sort of 
It has a powerful continu 
it. Tills war is not going to 
that We can do something t 
our m.ethod of thinking, an 
very important. But char 
nature of us humans is s 
else again.

So. when a plan savs ti 
this war Is over everybody 
to be a good neighbor an 
fellow and so on, I think 
question that.

"Well, even so," say th- 
gazers, " it w 11 be a v 
world. Look at all the rr 
new inventions made di 
war. Plastics, radar, synti 
ber. new light metals, he 
and all the rest. Won't tl 
a bright new world’ ’’

I ’m an optimist, too, b 
to ask questions. Which 
things was invented during 
Answer: Not any of them, 
resent great achievement; 
been highly develop'd ur 
pressure cf war; but all > 
vented and well started be 
war. All the countries are 
this war on prewar techn 
There have been improven 
processes, production methr 
not so much in fundamental

Not Much That’s New
Actually, not -so very mi 

come along in the way of nev 
tions during the war. And 1 
these embody refinements an 
tations rather than new prit 
To my mind, it is an open q 
whether basic discover/ ha 
helped or hindered oy the w.

But the wishful gazers 1 
discouraged. They are draw, 
designing the most miraculou 
war automobiles. They are 
ing lovely pictures of them, 
are made of transparent plast 
shaped like an egg. Others I 
gadget where you attach heb 
blades or airplane wings a 
away to the office or to Ho 
Wonderful !

Everybody seems fo be de 
post-war cars except the a ito 
engineers. They are too bus 
ing weapons. Besides, they 
that you can’t change faste 
the customer will let you gc 
public is the boss, and the 
of the public can be learne 
in the stress and strain of 
competition. Through that. 
American motor companies 
duced the best cars in the worl 
fore the war, and will do so 
after the war.

Offhand, I would say that the 
war car will look much more 
an automobile than like an ege 
will steer with a wheel, rather 
with radar. And it will cont 
for a long time to come, to d< 
its power and strength chiefly 
steel. The tendency will be to 
a smaller, more finely built en 
burning a higher-octane fu e l- 
power in a smaller package.

If you think it over, you wi' 
why there cannot be revolutii 
changes in familiar American i 
production articles immediafel 
er the war. Most factories i 
used to make cars, refrigerr 
washing machines, and the res' 
now making the machinery of \

After the war, they must fii 
reconverted to peacetime pr 
tion, a huge task in itself, ' 
must be accomplished as quic) 
possible in order to provide 
ployment and to make up the 
shortagei that have deve) 
Therefore, most of the pos 
models, while improved in i 
will not differ radically fror 
last prewar models. Next, th. 
Inventions must go through t 
borious. time - consuming t 
which intervenes between th 
oratory, the sample, and pr 
utility. r

r  — - 1 1 >
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F/US£ TEETH
A N D  A ^  V.,

GRAND SMILE!

YOU CAN LAUGH, TALK 
AND EAT, FREE OF PLATE 
EMIARRASSMENT
! * ’• W  e » »y  to er.joy aM-^ay confidepr# 
when your piat*^ art* heM firmly and aafe!y 
In place by th.a ‘ 'cumíort-cuahion” '— a 
dent let's formu.a.
I. r»f. WefT>#t'a pow
der iets yau eojoy 
Solid food«, avoid pra- 
bar-saimefit of loo«« 
p.at««. H«lp« pr«««at
■«'fv (um*.

t  P -erom m rnded b y  
dcntisu for SO yrarm. 
1. bcon >mtCal. «mali 
am '̂unt laata Innrer. 
4. Pure and bi*mi*#s 
-^pk'aaaat ta«uii(.

SOd. Mo#«y bocS î ao# d« «pbSed

G as on S to m ach
»akevedhiSmiiietes ar danbl# NM«»y tacli

W «tuwiê h «no «« p«jnfai wiffuret-
Wiw e««. «our etomarh en<1 heertbwm dn*t«> oeuaJly 

»S* f«ati^-«<-t)nc krw>«fi foe
ajrn>p»,iiTMiti«* • aw«t'''iMR 1)«^ trwMe in H«li «»w 
Tahtef« Na  tatanvA K«li «rw b rn ««  rniBran «n a 
b fff or dovalo Toaf mottoy bark «a rotara of botua ^  druaeî tato a* Ae I

Get Into Action 
For Full Victoryl

U E R E 'S  a fasc:r.atcr crocheted 
*  *  in wool for fall that has a "d if
ferent look.”  A cluster of roses 
atop your pompadour gives a "fin
ished,”  calot-Uke effect. A double 
shell stitch edginit ripples round 
your face The pattern stitch is 
finished quick as can be.

• a a
PaMem No 7023 contains Instmctlors 

lor fascinator, stitches, list of materials 
Due to an unusually larce demand and 

raxreril uar conditions, slifhtl.v more time 
IS required in All.re orders for s few of 
tbe most popular pattern numbers 

For this pattern senu «*our order to:

C m M  AND COIBS’ CCttCHS
Phe njbhe.1 on medii-ated mutton .net 
—then covered with warm flannel. T o  
diy, mother uses l ’euetro, modem 
medication in a base containir.i; old 
fashioned mutton suet. D'.<ul4eaction: 
in..Kie, vapors soothe stuffy nose—out
side, wam.s like comforting písete'. For 
anida' muscle achca, demand Ihinctro.

Tranes Hold Nuptial Dances
In March, m.ale and female 

sandhill cranes congregate in 
clearings and hold nupt.al dances.

Densely Populated
It is estimated that an acre of 

meadowland contains 15,000,000 in
sects.

NOSE MUST DRAIN
To Rmhov Hoad Cold M$tono$

When hmd crjldt stnke. hrip nnoo ^  , 
drain.^JcRf »hr wavfiir frpvrbrpithim: ■«
cumfcjrt with lORDON'S bA5Ai. JULY. Ai drugsfi^s.

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
SUNDAY — MONDAY JANUARY S-10

Don Ameche and Gene Tierney
Red Army Drives T o v ,.- -  ^  . « j
Partisan Forces Ban a 0 6 S IV 6 I1  v S l I l  W  SUt 
Allied Heavy Bombers 
Gun Installations in N

«rniTOK 4 NOTR: Wl .. 
W t . U r »  K « « » M 0 t r  i #!>•

Hete«s«d by Western Newspsv

ALL TECHNICOLOR

PLUS—NEW MARCH OF TIME 
E FROM THE FIRST FOR FULLEST ENJOYMENT

BUY YOUB 4th WAR LOAN BONDS AT THE GRAND

TUESDAY. JANUARY 11

Martha Scott in 

"Hi-Diddle-Diddle"

135

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY 
JANUARY la-ia

EDWARD a. ROBINSON IN

"DESTROYER"
PLUS—PETE SMITH AMD 

MERRIE MELODIE CARTOON. 

"Jack RabbU uid lb« Bm b  Stalk"

y and February 
To Plant 

rees
Nettie B Mer-sick

? a day will keep the 
” , and nutritionists tell 
maintain good health 

-at almost a pound of 
Fruits are considered 

Kids, that is. they help 
i'la le.

the nutritioni'.l need 
lit trees are beautiful 
. ing in the yard, and 
¡require any more at- 

shade trees. Many 
can be successfully 

P A C IF IC  J IT T E R B U G :— Do.fhbo,. on . .p « i  varictv IS selectee
Central Pacific watch comber liula naliva hula dance to th's area.

out trees a largeElROrE:
Blast Rocket Guns

While LV S. and British troops bat
tled the Nazis at close quarters

Italy, waves of

p a i lla.-aiL, v-ii-Qyj. jgpj each wav 
FDR Inte )Ut. This hole should 

Seeking to o»®« valley dirt and 
000 railroad h that is available.

King Peter

southern
bombers rumbled over northern 
France to smash at German rocket j  
gun installations.

Both on the U. S. Fifth and Brit- I 
ish Eighth army fronts in southern 
Italy, doughboys and Tommies en- | 
gaged the Germans in hand-to-hand 
fighting. Lieut. Gen. Mark C’.ark’s 
men fighting for mountain peaks 
flanking the road to Rome, and Gen. 
Bernard Montgomery s warriors ' 
striving to clear the path to the , 
highway hub of Pescara.

As reports continued to seep into 
Britain and the U. S. of the Ger
mans’ new rocket gun capable of 
hurling an explosive charge of from 
7 to 21 tons about 20 miles. Allied 
bombers combed the French chan
nel coast around Calais to blast at 
the installations for the new weapon.
Ban Kin ft

Charging that the war minister 
of the Jugoslav government-m-exile 
had made a "lasting”  
deal with the Germans 
and organi zed ci v i l  
strife against patriotic 
dements, Josip (Titol 
Broz ' s  communis t  
backed Partisan forces 
forbade King Peter's 
return to the country 
until after the war.

Broz's action followed 
the attachment of U.
S-. British and Russian 
officers to his staff, as 
a result of the Allies’ preference for 
the Partisan forces over King Pe
ter s Chetniks because they have 
been offering the Germans more re
sistance.

Further, Broz'.s political council 
canceled all treaties and interna
tional obligations of King Peter s 
government, on the supposition it no 
longer was representative of the 
people.
VET.S:
IHschnrfie Pay

To every vet discharged after 18 
months of service overseas would go 
$500 under provisions of a bill passed 
by the senate and sent to the house 
fur consideration.

Vets serving abroad for 12 to 18 
m.onths would be paid $400 and those 
less than 12 months. $.'100. Vets with 
12 months or more service in the 
U. S. would get $100, and those with 
less than 12 months, $2oO.

In the house, 44 representatives 
have organized for higher discharge 
payments, favoring Rep. William 
Lemike's bill providing $100 on re
lease and up to a }  ear's pay.

R l  S S I A :

Match ff its
Russian and Germ.an generals 

matched wits along an 800-mile front 
as winter fighting flared to major 
propr rtions in the east.

While the Reds surged into Ger- 
mian lines guarding the Baltic re
gion, the Nazis threw strong tank 

' forces against the Russians on a 
400-miIe stretch further to the south. 
Thus did one attack act as a lever 
against the other.

The Russian drive was concentrat
ed on reaching the shores of the Bal
tic sea’ (1) to cut off Nazi armies 
in the I-eningrad region from those 
to the south, and (2) to cut off ship
ping at present helping supply them 
over Baltic lanes.

Allied I ened to tie 3 added to settle the 
transportatio s before the tree Is 
Roosevelt ac’.the tree is set out 
and owners >ncd to remove any 
were drawn ^cep Ihe root 
the lines in c branch

Following (g should be well 
the basis for placing the tre-.’ 
lay in paym should bo

;ra fr^ T ,—
case. I

For the 35( Is of copperas and 
ees of the n rtilizer should be 
coupled with 111 around the tree 
hour wage -ill counteract the 
in an averag of the soil, 
cents. select young trees.

Besides th tran.splant-
for which tht
the 1,100.000 '* "O' ^
plovccs also o 'ho at that
over 40 hour;f P“ >-* January 
Ihtir averagi?  ̂ bt*sl nionths
exceed eight -'ees.

U. S. Marine Corps 
To Enlist 38* 17 Year 
Olds From West Texas

U. S. Marine Corps Recruiting 
Station, Abilene, which comprises 
53 counties, is enlisting 38 17 year 
old .vouths for a Marine Platoon 
composed of boys from West Tex
as. Birth Certificate and Parent's 
Consent papers ari' necessary.

High School boys w ill be allowed 
to graduate in Mid-'V'ear Cla.ss be
fore being calk'd for "boot train 
mg" in San Diego, Cal. This train
ing is for 7 weeks, after whicl 
"boots ’ are permitted to select any 
of the 43 branches of service. En 
Iistment is for Duration of Nation 
al Emergency and six months. Tex
as leads in enlistment of recruits.

Boys who are interested should 
enlist before reaching their 18th 
birthday, as Marine Quotas through 
Induction stations are very small 
Write or call U. S. Marine Re
cruiting Station, 203 Post Office 
Bldg., .\bilene, Texas. Desciiptive 
literature and Parent’s Consent 
blanks w ill be sent immediately

I No. 980. The names of the parties ■ ferred to.
 ̂ in said suit arc: Flora Alexander ; Issued this the 6th day of Oecem- 
I as Plaintiff, and Walter E. A lexan -; ber, 1943.
I der, us Defendant. | Given under my hand and seal
I The nature o f said suit being  ̂of said Court, at office in Rankin, 
I substantially as follows, to wit: i Tex^s, this the 6th day of Deeem- 

Suit for divorce, alleging perman- ! her, A. D., 1943.
ent abandonment for a period of 
ten years, alleging there are chil
dren under 15 years of age and no 
community property, as is fully set 
fi lth in original petition here re-

Raiph H. Daugherty, Clerk 
District Court, Upton 

County. Texas.
By Dorothy West, Deputy 

4t-41

Mrs. J. Linton Clark and E.sthrr 
returned Tuesday from a visit with 
Lt. Clark at Fort Sill, Oklahoma.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

For White, Clean, Clothes 

Send to Ozona Laundry

Please save your hangers and the pieces of 
cardboard that are used in shirts and return 
lo the local representative.

S O l T H Y i r  

Thinfis to :icans
A thorn i . .  ^

lanes to the [J , ¡J, 
pan’ s Marsh
poundings f j i  Y e a r
navy plane:
Britain ares , e » i  .J „ „ „  'N. Jan. 5 — Mcxi- cd the ene ' , , .
Wewak and employed or avail- 

In both ca dtural work in this 
al bombarc end of 1943 totaled 
action. As
ground operx-as given by Grover 
on the Glib nt sccretsry of agn- 
Marshalls, letter to Representa- 
doughboys i (R-Calif.) which the 
consoliduteigjjg public today. Of 
poisel to l. i)_Qj2 were employed 

in California last

mg Its em
Guinea to r -S showed that Mex- 

To meet icreased in the Uni- 
their whole 3,614 during the last 
Southwest of 1943, after transfer 
ened their .n labor program last 
area, and . Farm Security Ad- 
their troop: , the War Food Ad-

Stavs on „
"MacArtl, , . | i ' n a t i o n a l s  had been

. io p Z , ■“of negotiations in 
ear with Mexico for 
m program.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO Walter E. Alexander, Greet

ing:—
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. .M. of the 
first Monday after the expirât:, n ' 
of 42 dayj from the date of is.-;uanee i 
of this Ci.ation, the same li*ir,g 
Monday the 24th day of January, 
A. D., 1944, at or befoie 10 o’clock 
A. M., before the Honorable 83rd 
District Court of Upt n County, at 
the Court House in Rrnkin, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petiiion was filed 
or. the 6th day of Decembt-r, 1943. 
The file number of said suit being

Ozona Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
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H I G H L I G H T S In  tA

RICE: This year rice production i 
reached the highest level m history ! 
at more than 7U million bushels, 48 
per cent above the ten-year *ver- I 
age. 1932-42. |

BOMBER: A new "super”  bomb- , 
ing plane that is called better than ; 
the B-29. it.self a new wonder, is now | 
in production, according to the I 
chairman of the house military af- I 
fairs committee ]

EGGS: 
lean hens 
more prod
ing into w' | A T 1  V  
er volume 
stored, dea 
ute the inc 
the fact thi 
now beginr. 
tor is the li 
gram for di

Î

Superiority in the air . ,  the prerequisite to victory on the battlefield . . .  
can only be attained by the use of hundreds of planes, bombers and fighters. 
These planes must be armed. The fighter must have thousands of rounds of 
machine gun bullets; the bomber must have bombs, fifty pounders or block* 
busters.

YOU, an American housewife, can help arm these planes. The spoonful of 
ste grease you pour into the empty tin can is a mighty u eapkn of war. The 

grease you save and sell to your local grocer goes into the making of nitro-
glycerine. . .  the basic explosive used in bombs and bullets.

Our job here at your elearic service company is to furnish the power duit 
turns the wheels that makes the planes that carry the bombs and the bullets 
which your kitchen helped to furnish. The job of producing planes to secure 
and maintain superiority of the air is a job that only American industry becked 
by power produced in business managed, privately owned electric companies 
could accomplish.

Sevea*eifMhs of nil power oted la war predoefieo Is predoeed ky coaipoalee 
oporoflof ooder Me A«erfeoo sysfem of privofo ooforprfso.

1 W ^ s tlb ca s  U t il it ie s
'] C m piupf

> V i a—
; I


